
URGENT MEMORANDUM 

TO: Jim Lesar 27 May 1975 
Tink Thempsen 
Cyril Wecht 

FROM: Sylvia Meagher 

This memorandum is written on behalf of Allard Leweastein as 

well as myself. Allard feels that there is an irresistable tide of 

public clamer for the re-opening of the assassinations of John Kennedy, 

Robert Kennedy, and Martin Luther King, and the attempted assassination 

ef George Wallace. Some kind ef Cengressional inquiry inte those feur 

cases seens increasingly inevitable. There are twe areas ef jeopardy 

—~individuals and institutiens (including major news media) with a 

vested interest in the survival of the Warren Report and the official 

dispesitien of the other cases, and the flamboyant irresponsible 

 eritics and pseude-critics whe are setting up straw-men which the 

Government can easily kmeck over and utilize to discredit all 

sceptics and challengers ef its lone-assassin findings. 

Clearly, the responsible critics (hepefully we can find ene 

er mere serieus students of the Wallace shooting) must be prepared te 

take advantage of. any opportunity that arises for an objective review 

, and reevaluation of the assassinatien cases. The task is: 

(1) te lay dewn strict criteria for a new 
investigation by impartial and expert 
investigaters, in open hearings and using 

the adversary procedure, and | 

(2) te set out in each of the feur cases 
the majer avenues of inquiry which sheuld 
be pursued. 

Ceuld the five of us get tegether and try to map things eut? 

It would have te be after the 3rd ef June and befere the 15th—at my 

place in New York er at Philadelphia if that is mere convenient te 

more of us. I suggest Sunday the 8th ef June, all day if possible. 

Please phone me as soon as pessible and let me know if this is 

Something yeu are willing and able te de. 212 Chelsea 2-4293


